




























































KL liftfactor;ratioof liftforceto totaldropping
weight




























































































Liftforce,percent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*IO
Upper-massacceleration,g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *0.13













and2500poundsatverticalcontactvelocitiesrmgtig upto u feetper














arevaluesof themaximumlanding-gearload F , definedastheforce
fon theuppermass,whichwerecalculatedfrom”he accelerationmeasure-
mentsby meansofthefollowingequation:[);UFg=W ..—+1 -WA + McyuUg
Valuesofthelanding-gearloadfactorng,definedastheratioof Fg




ThedatafromtableI arepresentedinfigures3 and4 whichshow
thevsria~ionsof Fg and ng with V , and j?u/gwith V , respec-Vo V.
tively,forconstantvaluesof KL ateachofthefourdroppingweights.













(KL< 1.0)an increas=in KL (orinliftforce)by a-givenamountresults
ina decreasein ng (orin Fg)by roughlythesameemounthroughout
themiddlerangeof Vvo. As a typicalexample,figure5(b),which
presents”ther sultsobtainedintestswithan intermediatew ight
(WT= 2000lb),showsthatan increasein KL fromO to 1.0resultsin
a reductionin ng ofapproximately1.0ata verticalvelocityof
7 feetpersecond.Variationsin KL producesimilarchangesin n
!?fortheotherweightstestedoverthesamerangeof KL and Vvo. he
correspondingvaluesof ~u/g varyonlyslightlyas shownby the
nearlyflatcurvesinfigure6 andby thenarrowbandof datainfig-




Atthehighervaluesof V_. forvaluesof KL lesstw 1.()the
curvesof figures5(a)Ud 5(b)showthatchangesin KL areaccompanied







by thehorizontalMne at9500pounds,whichcorrespondsto theloadon
thetireatwhichthedynamic-loaddeflectioncharacteristicsradically
change.At thehighestvelocitiesandlargestdroppingweightswhere
tirebottomhgmayoccur,therefore,an increaseti KL mayprevent
thetirefrombottominganddevelopingexcessivevaluesof ng. The
effectof KL on ~/g inthetire-bottcmingregionis shownh
figures6(a)and6(b~bytherapiddecreasein ~u/g as KL is
increasedat thehighervaluesof Vvo.
At thelowervaluesof Vvo forvaluesof KL less thm 1.0 ahostj
alltheimpactener~iscomprisedofthepotentialenergyassociated
withthesettlingoftheunbalancedweightto itsstaticposition.An
increaseintheliftfactorinthisregionreducedng by an smount
slightlygreaterthantheincreasein KL as shown,forexample,bythe
curvesinfigure5 forthelimitingcaseof %. equalto zero.
Forthehighervaluesof liftforce(KL> 1.0),thedecreasein ng
isgenerallynotsogreatastheincreasein KL,particularlyinthe
lowerrangeof Vvo,as shown,forexample,bythecurvesinfigure5(d)
whichincludevaluesof KL up to2.0. Thecorrespondingvaluesof
~u/g tithisregionincreasedwith KL as shownby thecurvesinfig-
ure6(d).At thehighestvelocitiesforvaluesof KL greaterthan1.O,
however,thechangein ng againwasapproximatelyequaltothechange
in KL andtheeffectsof changesin KL on ~u/g againbecomequite
small.
EffectsofWeighton Loads
It canbe seenfromfigure7 that Fg increaseswith ~ formost
ofthersngeof %. and KL,aswouldbe expected.However,theincrease
in Fg isnotinthessmeratioastheticreasein WT. Forexample,





from1000to2000poundsor an increasein WT by a factorof2 increases
Fg fromapproximately4150to 6250poundsor anincreasein Fg by a
factorofonly1.5. Ingeneral,thepercentincreasein Fg corre~
spendingto anincreasein ~ ismuchlessthanthepercentincrease
in WI particularlyinthelowestrangeof Vvo sndhighestrangeof
KL,where Fg remainsnearlyconstant.
At thehighestvaluesof Vvo andlowestvaluesof KL,becauseof
theeffectsoftirebottoming,an increasein WT by a factorof2
resultedinanincreasein Fg by nearlythesamefactor.h figures7(a)






Figure8 showsthat ng decreasesquiterapidlywith WT formost









Thecurvesof figure9 showthat “fu/gdecreasesquiterapidly
with WT formostoftherangeof Vvo and KL investigated.As
wouldbe expected,thevariationsin Yu/g areseentobe similarto
thoseshownby thecurvesoffigure8 for ng;however,becaweofthe
combinedeffectsof droppingweightandliftforce,ng iseithergreater
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Air-supportingarea,sq h. . . . . . 8.30
Oil-supportingarea,sq in. . . . . . 6.78
Airvolume- extended,cu h . . . . 61.26
stroke,~,ti . ........ 7;
static~sion, in......... 11
z
Fluidspecification. . . . . . AN-WJ3-33&
Fluidvolume,cu in. . . . . . . . . =3strutinclinationb vertical,deg. . 0

























1.-/4 x/’o~ I7 K~/2 00. 0 .506 0 .75/m
/01 I v /aI I
(b) WT = ~00 pounds.
Figure3.- Continued.
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Inhi verr?cdvelocdy, Vvo,fps
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(d) UT = 1000pounds.
Figure3.- Concluded.
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0 2 4 6 8 /0 12
Inltlu/ver+jcul velocltg, Go, fp
(d) WT = 1000pounds.
Figurek..Concluded.
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o .25 .50 .75 km m m
bff fuc+or, AL
(b) WT = ~0 pounds.
Figure5.- Continued.
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(d) WT = 1000pounds.
Figure5.-Concluded.
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Llfi fdw, KL
(a) WT = 2500 pounds.
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(b) WT = 2000pOlllldS.
Figwe 6.- Continued.
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Figure7.- Continued.
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~oful dropping weigh< V@, lb
(d) ~ = 1.00.
Figure7---Continued.
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drqopmg weqh f, WJ, lb ’00 =E= Iwo
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(c) ~ = 0.75.
Figure8.- Conttiued.
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.
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(c) KL = 0.75.
Figure9.- Continued.
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Tdd a’roppngweight, W7, /b
(d) ~ = 1.00. -
Figure9.- Co~ttiued.
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(e) IcL= 1.25. (f) q = 1.WS (!3) ~ = 1.75.
Fl@re 9.-Concluded.
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